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Jfhe JRio Cloud Chief
IJKIIMY, '0V. :J8fi88.

A.O. HOSMER - - Proprietor

Agricaltaral Item.

The Iowa Homestead say: The
farmers of Iowa have yet to learn how
little-cor-n is really needed to product
lirst-cla- ss meats, whether beef or pork,
where there is abundant grass and hay.
Eastern farmers look at us in a kind of
a dazed wonderment when we talk of
feeding 100 bushels of corn to one ntcer
or twenty bushels to a pig during their
natural liven, and we laugh when we
Bee their picayune corn-crib- s. The
fact is, they understand themselves
and we dftn't.

Maturity of stock has been hastened
by good breeding, says the New York
Times. . That is, a pig or a sheep which
matured at three years, or a steer which
was ready for slaughter at five years
formerly, is now ready for the butcher
nt less than half these "ages. Tigs are
said to be ready for pork at nine months,
wethers for mutton at twenty months,
and ?. steer at two years, though it is
feared that these are greater than may
be justly allowed.

The New York milk law provides
that "ever' butter or cIiccm; manufac-
turer, except those who buy all the
milk they use, shall keep a correct ac-

count of all the milk daily received,
and of the number of pounds and pack-

ages of butter, the number and aggre-
gate weight of cheees made each day;
which account shall be open to inspec-
tion to any person who delivers to
such manufacturers."

A contributor to the Prairie Farmer
says that he had over 200 hogs, and
had lost half of them by hog choh-ra- .

lie then dipped cars of corn in Carolina
tar, besmearing them, and threw them
among the hogs. They ate it greedily,
and in a week all were on the road to
recovery. Another remedy he had .suc-

cessfully used is that of feeding corn in
the ear, which has been charred black.

A. B. Allen states that he finds
wheaj bran an unprofitable feed for
swine. They do not seem to possess
the power of digesting it, consequently
much of it passes through them only
partiallv assimilated. If mixed with
corn meal it does better, and can be
fed with advantage to cattle, along
with cut hay, if mixed with it and well
wetted, as it then undergoes a second
mastication.

American farmers find that turnips
or ruta-bag-as leave the land clean from
weeds, but much less ferlilo than be-

fore they were grown. English farm-
ers sa' the turnip is a renovating crop,
but it is so only by feeding the crop on
the ground where it U grown, together
with' much grain or oil meal.

Soot is one of the most valuable of
fertilizers, and should be carefully
saved. That from coal is superior to
that from wood. It is rich in nitrogen,
and benefits all crops to .which it may
be applied, as well as being an excel-
lent remedy against the attacks of many
kinds of insects.

Remember that a bran mash once or
twice a week will be greatly relished
by your horses and it will to them
good, says the National Stockman. It
is cheap, easily prepared, aud should
bo used frequently in ever' stable.

A California bee keeper takes tho
position that no plant makes a better
pasture for bees than alfalfa clover.
The honey made from it, he says, is
almost equal to that mado from whito
clover.

Canadian mutton sells for as much
as beef. It is of better quality than
that generally grown in the United
States.

The Troy Times says the light Brah-
ma fowls combine more good qualities
than any other breed.

The annual receipts of small fruits in
Chicago are estimated at over 1,000,000
bushels.

It is now recommended to pack
eggs in well-drie- d ashes, to keep them
fre&h.

It is easier to fatten stock in moder-
ate than in cold weather.

Eugenic Among tho Dying

If a dire scourge visits England shall
we see respected tho example of unpre-
tending heroism given to our royal
family ny neighboring potentates? Will
the heme of rlanover emulate the old
house of Savoy, or even the courage of
the imperial parvenuc, Eugenie? Will
Queen Victoria, from tho safe seclusion
of Balmoral or Osborne, limit her pi-

ous ministrations to the sending of ex-

tra copies of her Highland books to tho
cholera-stricke- n patients as a potent
opiate to dull their pain, as in the case
of tho wounded Egyptian soldiers at.
Netley hospital, or will she from her
preserves give them an additional
brace of grouse or from her larder a
heavier baron of beef? We scarcely
doubt that, but we dae not hope to seo
her shaking hands with the dying, and
imparting by word and touch comfort
and hope. It is for such as King Ura-bert- o,

the gallant son of the soldier
king, neither politician nor statesman,

erhaps, but bravo and simple as all
lis race, to stand under the still smok-

ing and trembling ruins of an earth-
quake, or to visit the reeking wards
and ascend the ladders of pestilential
garrets; just as his sister, Queen Pia of
Portugal, then a youthful bride,
smoothed the pillows of tho. fever pa-
tients in Lisbon, and as the ex-empr- ess

of the French in 18G7 knelt by the pal-
let of a cholera-stricke-n man in the
hospital at Amiens, and pressed his
dying hand. "Thank you. my sister,"
he murmured half unconsciously, mis-
taking her for one of the nurses.

'It is not a Sister," whispered the
nun in his ear, "it is our empress come
to visit us."

"Do not correct him," said Eugenie
promptly, "he can not give me a nobler
name."

That same day she moved toward a
closed door. The head surgeon in at-
tendance begged her not to cross it, as
it led to the small-po- x ward, and to
some dangerous cases.

"Let me seev them," she said, "they
suffer, too,1' and entered.

She had as little care for her beauty
as for her life, and the crowd outside
recognized the abnegation of tho wo-
man as well as the bravery of the sov-
ereign, and she was well-nig-h carried
in triumph to her carriage, and her at-

tendants, when they disrobed her.
. found that the hem Of "her garments had
been cut and carried off as relics. With
the faults and failings of her nature and
education, faults that hastened, per-ha-p,

the fall of her short-live- d popu-
larity, she had tho reckless intrepidity
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Nearly Stb MIli "g

ThVtunncr gate is iraposto Luc
the whole of the tunnel it is eight me-

ters broad and seven meter high, and
fr.inrrf in Vurht (Tar crranUe. upon
whfeb is carved an Austrian imperial j

eagle and the emperor's name. For the 1

firfct hundred meters the tunnel forma a
curve, but afterwards it pursues its
course in one straight line as far an

Langen. It is bc.st to take a seat at
the right side of the railway car. and
then the window may be oiened ami a

..i!.. l.intnra trifl clinu nil the IKrCU- -

liarities of the intcre-tin- g construction. I

We were at tirt .startled by the hiding j

noise m.ncle by tho train in the narrow J

vault The smoke winds in dark vol- -

nrnes along the roofs of the cars, and .

.sinks behind the train, suddenly shut-

ting out the light which had hitherto
shown the walls of the tunnel, or had .

ben visible as a convex lentil.
Tho engine works with so much

steam power that it emits largeh'ops
of condensed steam and even Tl4hcs.
Large white figures mark the distance
at cverv twenty meters. At a height of
two meters runs the alarm bell cable.
After fiftv meters the walls begin to be
damp. At every one hundred meters
there is a niche for the guard the niche
at three hundred meters contains a .sig-

nal lantern which can be managed by
means of a cable reaching from the sta-

tions at either end of the tunnel. At
every kilometer, that is even-- one thou-

sand meters distance, there is a niche
twice as deep as the signal-lig- ht niche-- ,
containing a signal bell, of which the
whole tunnel contains eleven. There is
also a marble slab commemorating the
emperor's first visit to the tunnel. Be-

tween the fifteenth and .sixteenth hun-

dred meters the rain falling uninter-
ruptedly is louder than the noise of the
engine. The rain is caught in pipes
and conducted into a canal under the
tunnel, which has six fountains
of delicious water, whose cool waves re-

duce the temperature of the tunnel to
13 degrees Reaumur.

When the wind comes from the west
and the day is clear, it is possible to see
the light of day on the western side,
called' the "Star of Langen," immedi-
ately after the fourth kilometer. It is,
indeed, but a small star, viewed at the
distance of six thousand meters. The
highest point of the tunnel is now
reached, and the time for economizing
steam lias come. Later, on when the
descent is rapid, the steam is used to
prevent the engine from going too fast.
From the highes point the train's rap-

idity increases in an alarming manner
and were it not for the never-failin- g

vacuum brake it would not be safe to
continue at this rate. At five thousand
meters a slab commemorates the day
when the two halves of the tunnel met,
and the thin partition which separated
them was knocked through in the pres-
ence of several members of the govern-
ment.

Three kilometers before Langen the
walls are again damp and the water
falling from the roof of tho vault is
sometimes so abundant that curiosity is
rewarded by a shower-bat- h. We now
begin to feel the magic influence of the
light of day. Tho wall and the ground
beneath us'catch it in stripes and cir-
cles and we are under tho mistaken
impression that the snow surrounds us
on all sides. At last we clearly seethe
round opening of the tunnel gate,
across which runs the dark blue ot tho
Alllenz bridge. A shrill sound of the
whistle, and we have finished our jour-
ney through a tunnel measuring 10,332
meters, which we should take two hours
to walk through, and which the train
traversed in twenty-fou- r minutes. We
all drew a breath and felt happy to bo
on the surface of the earth once more.
As we view the bright scene at Longen
.station, wo cannot help pitying the
guards of the tunnel, doomed to live a
life in a place where no ray of the sun
ever penetrates, in gloom and heat and
bad air. Happily nature herself venti-

lates the tunnel, so that no artificial
ventilation is necessary.

Tin tunnel was commenced in No-bo- r,

1880, and completed exactly three
years afterwards, on the 19th of No-
vember, 1883, when the thin partition
in the center was knocked through,
and the brave hands that had toiled at
so hard a task met in a hearty grasp.
The tunnel workers were all dismissed
long ago, and only a very few privileg-
ed ones witnessed the opening of the
line of trallic which their combined la-

bor completed in such an astonishingly
short space of time. Even tho dwell-
ings which they inhabited and mado
merry with their noisy southern fun,
are bejrinninjr to decav and fall asunder.
At the inauguration banquet, however,
their labors were not forgotten, and
those who had lent their brains to the
work reminded their grateful guests of
the hands which had realized what
must to the traveler for many years to
come teem a dream. Cor. London
News.

An Ohio Mouud.

An Ohio mound was recently ex-
plored. It is located near the center of
Morgan township, is about fifty feet in
diameter at the base and six feet high,
the top being a level circlo thirty-liv- e

feet across. The investigation showed
that the mound was made chiefly of
surface soil and formed wholly on top
of the ground. At the depth of :hreo
feet was found a ring of ashes five feet
wide and two feet deep, containing bits
of charcoal.' The diameter of the ring
is about twenty feet In and about
this ring were found human bones that
had evidently been burned. Inside this,
lying at the Very bottom of the mound
on the original soil, were found in a
tolerable state of preservation tho skel-
etons of four full grown persons, one
of them a woman, upon whom lay tho
bones "of a well-develop-ed infant. The
bodies were huddled together without
any systematic arrangement. The
skulls were of good size .and shape.
Only the bones of one showed signs of
fire. Philadelphia Press.

Carlyle on Daniel AVebster.

Carlyle met Daniel Websterat break-
fast one morning, and has left a por-
trait of this noticeable politician: "I will
warrant him," he says, one of the
stiffest logic buffers and parlianientary
athletes anyw-her-

e' to be met with in
our world at present a grim, tall,
broad-bottome- d, j'ellow-skinne- d man,
with brows like precipitous cliffs, and
huge, black, dull, wearied, and yet un-wearia- blc

looking eyes under them;
amphorous, projecting nose and the an
griestshut mouth 1 have seen any-
where. A droop on the side of the up-
per lip is quite mastiff-lik-e magnificent
to look upon: it is so quiet withal. I
guess 1 should dislike ill to bo that
man sjnesrer. However, he is a right

A Urcat Uitcttry
Thai i daily bringing joy to the

limned of tlxiU'amb by saving many of
their doar one from tin arly grav,
irulv is Dr. Kinc'-- New Diruv.trv Uir

rough cohk, swlmin,
bronchitis, hav lever, h-- s of voir' J

tickling io the tiirout.pam in ?ideand ,

choM, or any di?n.e o( the tbrmii and '

lungB, a positive cure. Guamntrrd ;

Trial bottles free at Henry Couk's drug j

ptore. LaoscHze ?1.0U. 1

Srv- - r Ulrc Up
1

If voti tc uirr'"i: with low o do
preHMl p ril. h a of appetite, jren-er.- il

d ii'V, dtrdered b!odf wmU
c n titiiMou. hendrtchr, or any discm

a b II our '- -if ure, by any menu pio
cure a bof-'- c f Kiecirie Hitter.--. S'oil
ui 1 be.fc'iirpiiz'Nl to e the rapid im
pnvmn; that wi 1 follow, you will be
iu-pir- ed with new life, -- trensrh and
acivitv will i; psiin and mi-cr- y

wi 1 a e; ai d hence or.h yon will re-j-o

c" in the prai-- e oi Klectrio Bitter-Sol- d

at 50c a bottle by Henry Cook

Fin . nil SI'S. That Sons Again
How can uw .en y u couh at cv-- j

ry lresUi7 v. y net a noun oi ur
IJijelovs Pos live Cure, and you wi 1

be answered. It eun- - cold.--, touirb',
consumption, whooping rough, aud all
drc:i3'i.f thu hng :"d it will co-- t
; on nothing to test if you call at A.
LiudievV.

S eK Further
It is haid mat au old philosopher

nought an houc--t man with a lighted
I intern, and since humanity has been
seckjng au bouc'stii medicine with the
lijht of knowledge, it has at leiij.ili
found it in Dr. Jones Ked Cloer fonir
which cures all diseases of the bloody
r moes pimple, and nen promptly
hn the liver a urinary organs. Only
50 cents, a bottle, to be "bad of A Lindley.

fturklrnV Arnica alv.
The best salve in the world for cuts

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum,
feer sores, letter, chapped hands
chilblains, corns and all skin eruptions
and positively cures piles, or no pav
required. It is gu ran teed to give ,e --

feet satisfaction, or money retunde g

price 25: per box.
-

I)rttiike!.nr, or ihe I.ior Habit, can 1 e
ciirril by acliainNtorinx lr. Unities'

d'olilen Specific.

It can be given in a cup of coifee or
tea without the knowledge of the per-
son taking it, effecting a speedy and
permanent cure, whet tier the patient
is a moderate drinker or alcoholic
wreck. Thousands of drunkards have
been made temperate men who have
taken ihe Golden Specific in their cof-
fee without their knowledge, and to-

day believe they quit drinking of their
own free will. o harmful etlecth re-

sult front its administration. Cures
guaranteed. Circulars and testimon-
ials sent free. Address,

Goi.nr.N Fpecifk' Co.,
185 Kare St., Cincinnati, 0.

Curiosities of "Good Tillies."

People do some very funny things
jvhen they are drunk. The other irght
( met a noted citizen, wealthy and dig-lifie- d,

coming out of a saloon with a
"jam-bon- e, picked pretty clean, which
fie was gnawing at with drunken con-entme- ut.

He liad removed it from its
dace after it had gone through a hard
lay on the free-lunc- h counter. A few
venings ago I saw a young gentleman

on Kearney street with his necktie up
jchind his'ear. a champagne cork, at-

tached by a string to his collar-stu- d,

tangling gracefully over his shirt-fron- t,

ating with great earnestness corn
rom its native cob. When it was all
licked off he looked at it with tears in
lis eyes, murmuring in a low, pathetic
oner "The last corn's gone," and
Iroppcd it reluctantly into the gutter.
Jamoti and Pythias came back to us in
he two topers going home in the mid-il- e

of the night. One of them slippetl
iver a lowr bank and sank in mud up to
lis knees. The other tried to pull him
ut, without avail. Finally both gave
t up, and Pythias said:

"1 will not leave you here alone."
He got in beside him and they waited

jr daylight and a Good Samaritan.
can Francisco Chronicle.
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j0A THE 0HLY TRUE

W3TSnEWKDiK2

EiiFwbrUrd':
ltwtllY'ffltrand enitch the BLOOD, rcanlif 5

the LIVES and KIDNEYS, amlUKSTOiu: the
KEAI.TX: and VIGOUof XOUTK1 lu U tl;os
dlseafes reulrlnjtmc'rtalnand eMcjen.TOMC,

Lacli of StrcncUi, elc, IU use Is narked
h Immediate ai:rt wciideriul resnlU. Bones,

r.iu-sclc- s ami nervos receive new force. Enliven
tUe uilnd and supplies Brabi 1'owcr.

a rMr suDerlnc irom all complaints
Zm A OliCO peculiar to tliclrscx will BnUIn
X)R.3AaX12iC3 IRON TOK1C n safe anu spt edy
cure. It a.reaarlcarand licalHy comidcalon.

Tde BtmnKost trstlnibiiy to llie value oi int.
fiAKTEit's Iron-- Toxic is iliat frcuuent allempts
at cocnlerffltl(rliae only added l the popular-ltyo- f

theorlplnal. If you ettrtitsilydesln-lu-alt- a

do not experiment pet the Ouu.lNAL aM Bk-a-

RStlaU, Maxtor oor DREA3f COCK.
4FulI oT traus and orrfullofjrmatJoa.fxa.

OR. KAfTTER'S IRCM TONIO IS FCR SMX Bt M.

Co.Pm'a.
ArtaUss esssa otjvummiMam.JMlu

smksswsratiosMBtas)Uaia w so
- m I li tm rm mil la IMMIMI."rT --. .,aa s

iiiTTlssnrlilsjaT-- J JS"i" I say
tSSmStmtvlSk. 3kw.aftsrtkasa

otmrtmmxr.Ajmimar,s7Sr
mvmSLwimium wpiraaaoBwa uw. ZfTS?SixriZZZaadsp"Maoiaooti. is api m"""- -
liHntssjfliUssii(T Iwb.lEilahtbeaMatobasetHlgwt?
w datai4 yeaaiaaa by rscoauasstdlac yow rassswy.

T ortelnal letter from wblch the above Is aa
extract, and several hsudred others expressing
similar opintena.In equally stroaar tcraas.are on air
and will be shown to anyonecaltlnirat osroMces
who showa tot his Interest la Uiaaaatter arise
purely Xrosa a desire to guard against laapoalnoa.

HARRIS REMEDY CO. MPGCIKIMST3.
MMtotandsWiSts. ST. LOWS, MO.

i'straswBt3. trctfttf .MMiiZ
Yean
0METREJ5TMENT
Of Nervous and Seminal Da

I jMBkV DMtty, nan oacay Loaa ofMsmo. A.au-- Ae.
COK YWsmFl 1UeBsadrl farScitosaBsswt.
Sara Tlssa aad Hester, and arald Qaaekary. BOOS
rad Trial IVivof KmriMPK. liilim

Pr.T.WTT.T.TaamMnwaakaa.Wla.

C ins

sa9BBsaHf0sBBsBaKl
lnfant and Children
Wbat dir tr ChiWrm roT cbk.Whal car lklr fefrn. rnaXr IfaTU Vp;

t'mxlnri.
Klin Jlaltt fm. and err Ut tara.
Wh cvrr htr colic. kQIs ibnr otto,

Ctnrla.
yha.! uttkOtlr ram CooJjprJla.
Sour StoaiAci, CMd. Ittdij-stlo- a :

CmMtmrim.

Faiwptl thn to Morphln Prrupa,
Castor Oil aad I'areoric, .vl

llaUCtorla.

"Caatari is o c!l adapt4 to CfcUirea
that I reeotnaecd it as nperior to any stedi-ein- e

known to Boe." II. A. A sea as. M.D
111 So. Oiford St.. Brooklyu, 5. Y.

P I III I Ml"

MjIWIMENTI
An abeelmta eara tar HkaalI Wfttitm. Spraima. Paim izs tka (I

Q Buck, Btxrss, Galls, 4to. Aais-L- a
H tantaiie-oa-a Pais-- reliarer. I

TS aBHC2saavamnS m

RED

FRANKLIN

ACArFMY

Christian

Five Courses of Study !

? cademic 4 years,

Preparatory 3 years,

Normal 3 ycarss,

Musical Course,

Business Course,

Dcpa,mtt
Healthful location, Surrounding

moral, Xo S.1J00 , Torino Kcnjon.nl 1

L rary, PhjM-a- l appanitup, Gcoloi- -

I cjtl Cabinet, Rending Itooin, itc
Instruction !

Por Catalogue, addre..

liev. W. Ham don y

!

n3-rn- C

HOSFORD. G. M. YOUNG.

NEW GROCERY STORE !

Where he fou ml everything in the grocorv line, such an

Sugars, Teas, Coffees, Sirups,
Bacon, Ham, Dried Beef,

Cheese and Crackers, Tobaccos, Cigara, Flour, Feed, Glass and (ueeuawnra,
and Crockery.

Hoping by fair dealing to'mcrit a share of the public patronage. Coaio and
seo inc.

IN FEATHERLEY'S BUILDING,
Opposite he Chicago Lumber Yard.

S. V .LUDLOW.

aasa"

C. B.

Dealers

&
DEALERS IX

RED NEB.

Paid !

&

In

hum
SEWING MACHIN ES, c.

Mrs.
HAS THE LARGEST STOCK OF

all kinds of

-

O

? is

at

IJf
SASH, 4C.

CLOUD.

Unscctarian.

w,ing

horough

Principal.

Fruits,

Hosford Young,

CLOUD,

Highest Market Price

Scanogle Son,

iplu, mm,

Bed OIod

DO YOU
That Newhouse,

WHM

Poultry Produce

Neb

SNOW

d&WjfflrenE1Jia! VJitf

NEBRA8KA

Dry Goods, DressGoods,
Underwear, Laces Etc.

Red Cloud Well she has and selling

them bottom prices. See her.

Nebraska Lumber Co.
DEALERS

LUMBER, LATH, SHLXGLFS, DOOBS, BLIMW

FRED BIRKN

Merchant Tailor,
Vhh ccrpal mTtiwfi Uilriris ltiJi!, KJ &! a

Cassimeres, Worsteds, Meltons, &c.
FOR FINE SUITS.

Hcd?- - hw ow n TAikirjaj:. Catuj niI fritim mad rra hi rpV k
Ctve t-i- faction IfH--. Kvical.'c Ct! p! S 4 hja

: Gk1 WV

Old Stand,
A. II. HROWX

ruoriuimm

atmI JYk.

Red Cloud, Neb
DC. MEYER

BHOWXTS
; MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS

OFFICE AND YARD.-Oppos- ito Watson's
m

yvor stable.

RedCloud, Nab- -

Lock box, 3 22

PI.ATT
I.X

J. S.
M

RED CLOUD,

0 )l re. a

WMO IS UMACQUA1NTKD WITH TMI
S3K BY IXAMIMIMO

Boins; th Orat Central Un. aJTorda to

fc FBBBS.
DEALERS

COAL LUMBER ETC.

Red Cloud, Nebraska.

rr EMIGHtl
DENTIST,

HEBIISKA.

Fhii Work Specialty.

itk
tVuil .XaMotuU lUfta.

MAM
CKOQAMV THU tXHHfTaTV
THtt tSA, THAT TMC

trmraiara, rvaaea af aaHvsJai

Usi ZWaaj

ffssaassjly

Cemaaa asneaas, FaaaJL aVhsjasaassaasa
larwaa PaaaaaaraaB.

WaaB. .fca.
OAeas ftha Cat.--

Chicaco, Rock Island & Pacific R'Y,
arr&phlcal position, thn 8hortcl and bMt ronXM bstvtaa mm aat,
Southeaat, and West, Korthwrait and aVrntawsat.

btarally and atric'Jr trait, that Ita oaa&mcMamm ara aft ffaa
of road between the AtUtnUc and that FactHe

By IU main llsa and branches rvacbAa Chieaca, Blaa lalaj4 aa.. AVa
Tun- - . Jollat, Zeneca, PeorU, Ottawa. La Saila. 0asaa. XaUaa aa4 JUk UUa4.

Illinois; DTnport, Xascatlna. Waahlnsjtoa. Kaokah, KmrnmrHU, OattaJtxaa,
Tairfleld. Dm Molr.;. Wast Liberty. Iowa City. AllaaUa. Armt. aadW.Harlan, Outhria Center and Council Xla. Iowa; OaUattav TramVsa. Casaaren "
and Ka&aaa Cty, Xlsaocri, and Laverarut aaa Ataaka
the hondrada of cltiea. rillaffa and towaa latanaasUata. Tka

"GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,"
Aa familiarly called. oSVrrm traiara all aaraaUa aa4 sasaRass)
Incident to a araooth track, aafe brJdaa,
Fast Exprsae Traina, cost
WKLL HEATZD. FIKELT
m. line af thm XOST KAOKIFICXWT
FTJLLXAX'S lateat leaijrnd end handaowaat FALACS ULXMTtMO aa4 MVW- -
TXT CARS, and DiJflu J?"f ?JfTsaa urn
be tha FIJtEST XXTX VTOV AXY ftOAD WTHl TOTTafTmT. aa4 uWllux
raperlor meaia are aerred low rxte of SaTTXM TTFITsl J1H SACK.

TKKEZ TRAIXI each way eawsaCMICAOO 'the Ml OtJmM MIT MM.
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R. R. CABLE, B. ST. JOHN,

Preat Oaml Xaaacar, Oeml TYt
CHICACO.
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Stoves Gasoline Stoves, Tinwaxe, Nail
Barbed Wire, and the Largest and Most"

extensive line of goods in the valley; v
Yoxxr favors respectfully solicited. Prices to
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